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? 6od1 Mup QvoEtion{

On your body map, write words or draw symbols that express your response to each of the follow'

ing questions. Write or draw each response in the area of the body map that the question refers

to. For example, fbr the questions next to the word "Brain," write or draw on the head; for "Skin"

cprestions, use the area around the outlitre of the body.

Broin:

How do I remember informotion? Whot's the

best woy for people to give me messoges thot l'll
remember?

Whot topics do I reclly like tolking or leorning
obout?

Eyesr

When people first meet or see me, whol do I

wont them lo leorn qbout me?

Whot is o tolent I hqve thqt others moy not be

owore of?

Mouth:

When or where om I comfortoble expressing my

beliefs, ideos, or feelings? Whot helps me feel

comfortoble doing this?

How do I communicote my opinions?

Eors:

How do I prefer to hove people tell me things or
give me constructive criticism?

How do I respond when others give me feed-

bock I don't cgree with?

lf my life were o song, whot song would it be?

Honds:

ln whot woys do I enioy helping others?

ln whot woys do I sometimes need help from

others (olthough I moy not osk|?

Heorl:

The things I volue most {such os people, ploces, or

beliefs) ore . .

lf something hos upset me, how do I respond ond

how do I wont others to treot me?

The most rewcrding experience l've had in my life

soforis.."

Legsr

Whot issues cre imporlont to me? Whot do I wont
to stond up ond work for?

lf I could toke o trip {cwoy from ploces I know

best), where would my legs go?

Feet:

Whot tqsks or hobbies do I eogerly do ond iump
into with both feet?

Whot tosks do I dislike doing ond prefer to wolk
oway from?

Skin:

Whqt keeps me going when l'm feeling down?

Whot stresses me oul? How do I deol with stress

ond slressful situotions?

How do I moke decisions? Do I rely on my heort,

gut, heod? Something else?
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